






mounted foldable couche is resistont ond does 
not corrode. lt should be stored in o clean ond 
dry ploce ond protected ogoinst dust ond dirt. 

5. REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS

The woll mounted foldoble couche was devel
oped ond monufoctured in occordonce with the 
regulotions of the guidelines 93/ 42/EWG. lt 
is o class l medicol product. 

6. MARKINGS

On the underside of the couch there is an iden
tificotion lobel contoining all the CE-relevant 
dato. This lobel must never be removed! The 
monufocturer does not ocknowledge the couch 
without its type lobel ond the guarontee will no 
longer opply. 

7. ALTERATIONS

The monufocturer reserves the right to moke all 
technicol/ commerciol chonges thot are consid
ered reosonoble, ot ony time ond without previ
ous onnouncement. 
The dato ond informotion listed here con thus 
be subiect to chonges ond/ or revisions, ond il
lustrotions ond drowings moy differ slightly from 
the product. 

8. GUARANTEE

The woll mounted foldoble couche hos been 
developed ond monufoctured for o usoble life
spon of severol yeors. lf molfunctions neverthe
less occur within the guorontee period, ond the 
couch hos been properly used, the monufocturer 
undertokes to repoir or reploce the damoged 
ports free of chorge, if the domoge is due to 
premoture weor due to foults in the material or 
production. 
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Parts domoged due to the following reosons ore 
excluded from the guorontee: 

• insufficient odherence to the instructions
1 isted here;

• use of  inoppropriote equipment for the cleo
ning or use of the boord;

• repoirs or modificotions thot ore corried out
without the explicit opprovol of the monufoc
turer;

• Replocement of ports with non-original re-
plocement ports.

The durotion of the guorontee corresponds to 
the legal time-limit ond begins with the delivery. 
The worranty period is not extended by repoirs. 
In order to oscertain the couses of malfunctions 
ond thus for the guorontee to be opplicoble, the 
defective ports must be received by the customer 
service. The repoir ond replocement work is 
corried out in our own workshop, in authorised 
workshops, or on site - os the monufocturer 
decides. In the cose of work corried out on site, 
the customer is to moke ovoilable power sources, 
equipment, and ossistonts. 

Materials ond ports thot ore subiect to normal 
weor ond teor ond moteriols ond ports the duro
bility of which connot be determined in odvonce 
ore excluded from the guorontee. 
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